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Skill Sitiking.—lt was generally ex-
pected that all the Journeymen carpenters
ufAllegheny city would refuse to go to
work yesterday morning, until the em•
;44,eyers complied with their terms--curren,
ey insterd of orders. But owing to the
-wamt.nf concert in their action,not being in
an organized state, a rnßj3rily of them
went io wolk as urn!. Those in the

employment of Mess Patterson,had asquab•
ble we are told, before going to work
which resulted in no good. A general
meeting of Working men of all c lasses was
ealled yesterday to be held at the New
Market House last night. It is under
iton4 that ifthe carpenters stand out man,
folly the bricklayers,masons,plaster era and
many others will join them.

GREAT MEETING
'Last night a tremendous me, ting of theworkingmen was held in theMarket finuso

ofAllegheny. Such a gathering was neverWitnessed in that city beim e; and the en-thusiasm that pervaded the ranks of thethe workingmen proves cleatly that theyare in earnest.

, After the meeting was organizod JamesD. Thornburgh was called for who madea short speech.
My E. Smith followed, and concludedby moving that the resolutior•s pr,TaredTor the occasion be read, which was car-ats* enmmittee was then .appointed tomake arrangements for tha procession thismorning.
Mr Reynolds was then called for vt hoaddressed the mewing.
Frank Johnson's Concert.—We advise

all who desire to hear a '•concord of sweet
sounds," to attend the Concert ofFrank
Johnson and his inimitable Band, They
have met with the most flattering success

:In all the eastern cities and in Europe.—We have before enjoyed the pleasure of-listening to-their melody, and can therefore.more safely speak oftheir surprising skill.
No humbug about Frank, depend upon it.

Strange Union.—Yciverday the Sun
1111110UtiCed that the new Brigade InFpector
would '•leave Rody Patterson's stable,

...xer-unted cn a superbchkrger, at 9, A. M..
wiled in the bonds of matrimony on the

-.spot." We wish the happy couple much
3411Y;end'woulci request the gallant groom
'to send us a little of the wedding cake and

oals.
THE PULASKI.

The followirg are :h names of the w, ended I y
'this acciden't
I l̂4 loll Heghe. oiJetnraon
'Wm Coon of E ie en., not expected to:rerov, r ,S McCalloogh of Red Rank.
Jamem-Oilim of Oil creek.
A passenger named R Wing.
A deck hand named Jerry --
Hawkins, steward, of Cincinnati, deed.

FlRE—Yesterday m,roing the cook in Htnad-
betr9N Mansion llon.e, having put on ton tamefltO, the kitchen see; ientativ ca.ight, but waq ex-tinguished without material injury•

_ .

ACC!DENT.—A bor had his kg broken nn Sit
-Airdsy night, by the falling of a bar of iron on it
it D.Ol. 9 Auction.

The "Age" insists that the hand, in Mr Walk-
4er's Myst Yards at Eliz !limit did "strike."

The Ohio Statea.oan of May 2J. sneaks of the
wheat crop for tbia Macon no being a fall crop

The Philmielphis Chronicle has a col reprexer,
tog Albct tEdwa:d, Prince of Wales.

Mike Walsh, has bought a horse and
dray, and gone regular!) to work at tutu!"
iing. This shows consistency in Mike, to
.to say the least.

The Dirieb brig Jason, !rum Copenha.
gen, fur Havana, WAN Inst on the 14th of
Match, sit miles to the eastwar.l of Neuvi—-
las entrance. She was a new brig of 400

and on her first voyage. Crew
.erred—teesel and cargo totaly lost.

41Heavy business.—The N. V. Tribune rrmt—Tns
. that some idea,may be for mod of the magnitildr.
'orthie the operations. and the a mouni.of ea pit tl of

theca nal transportation merchants. rram tbe fact
teat one hro•e in Trny,engaged in Ito, f rarardingVintslinese OD Erie Canal, mphys ROO horses and

''.tile boat,. This...house paid out $lO,OOO for theitiffoinfit of the above number of horses during the
lasi winter.

Fur the Post
Mama. Ent -et)lns:

Gentlemen—Feeling "in common with
sunny Democrats" much disatisfaction
with those reuegado members of our leg—-
islature, who voted for the bills creating-tame of those pestiferous nuisances, and
Anti-republican Instutions, called Banks,
1 shall be pleased if you will prblish the
menses of those rec)eant member.; that the
Itrue and sterling democracy, may knowtheir disguised enemies. With this infor-
mation, they will be able to mark their de-Eloquent:yr by a process of ejectment at theballot—box.

I am Gentlemen,
Yours respectfully,

AN OLD DEMOCRAT
Protestant Assoczation.A numbersofTrotestauts would he glad

terknow juhether Mr Annan, editor of the'"'Presbyterian Advocate" was paid by the''Aweciattun for publishing Dr Riddle'saddress. and circulating it secompaniedwith some articles' un Psalmody, dr.c. &c.'t or *tether the subje-ct ofPsainrdy comes
-toterthe special care or the Ali*oeiltittn.

KNOX.

BETTER B t FIG %INS THAN EVER
♦T Tll2

THREE BIG DOORS.
li' nEt•nbscr:ber %Imola respectfully in(' ,rn: I k ro.ro1. mgrs and the pahl4c !eller:iffy, that not with,la nd tut;The IIripreChdtll(4,l Male! at Die Three M.: boors, dnrinzthe preecni season; he has .1111 on hand the It rzesi and
11101. VSriPil :imminent of elezant CLOTHING Oct! can
he bo's'n wart of the tIIOIIOInine. Tire pu ,dic may rest
aesuret Mut till artre?en offered at 164 store nre 'noun Inc.Sneed from FREI!! GOODS, purchased in the Easletnnrelleere this Sp Sag and made into garments by Putsburgh workmen.

rem. ,gitrifcr of the n.tilliplication of al.ip shops inoar env. tined with pa wil-lunkerit,clot Iles anti the nattily.
cart oft enrmentaofformer seasons, from lii ra-tin ci.lie*, the pnhlican.tnit he cant ieus to averrtn in the char
nefrr of ttwiratahliatimenta in whirl, they are invited topnveleasr, before they part with their money. The ar•
titles catered at !fever:ll of the conc.•rna this city, arelite ay. re .otfate of New Vora and Ittitatirtphla stoppimps. anti sent out lime to he unlined uff on the rillsSmirch pn'tlir. Purelm era glinald be on their ettard again,l these i mpositions, and they may rely on thrr fact
that nnJ:•tl Idif it:tent that advertises eastern made Clot •
inc. ran give. R.+ 2noll ail article or as advantageous bargains as can he ..ail at the "Three Re! Door.t."- _

The public, will please remember that all the subserlher's ; Trier is are made In this city, Ire competent work•men, mod not ¢attend hp like the ?ond4 now off. red try
the .•birds of passa2e" front the shreds and notches or
ea=tern ',op shops. It writ alwnys .he his endeavor to
maintnin the re•ttuarion that the "Three HI: floors"have n'ttainr•n for ftreetthing n superior style ofCL,)TfI
INa to every respect, and at pricey below those of anyother est:Mils-111cent.

He would nzain return his thanks to Ws friends andthe pletlie for the nonceredenied patron:tee lestowednoon his eu I Itlishunetti,Aoti bellevina that they havefound 11 to 'WIT ativant DWI., deal with hint, i.e wouldrepeat hi. invitation to all Cum who wish to purchase
clottlinl of every description at the lowest prim Incalfat N. 151, I.IIMRTY Sr. JOHV M'GLOSKY.E-,7- .ohserve Slew Plate in the pav, •nmnl. rip 26.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
Corner of Penn 4. St. Clair sis. Pittsb'gh.
Tit E Pr 0p or. of ihi. elegant and commodious

be!. leave to announce to their friendsaull I !e public, that i heir mire for Hoard . from this date ,Is reduced tnOVE Doi.E. R PER DAY.From sac Inrallty of his hou.e, neing situated mid•way between the Canal and Steamboat land a, d nothe great thoroughfare to A Ilcchrity city. the proprie.tors 'relit; that with continued exertions on their part.They Will he enabled toafford every attention and lard.
Ity required for the comfort and convenience ofI heir
guests. and hope to merit a contiottence of the patron.
a.e that has hitherto been so liberally extended In them.The principal Slate and Packet offices, a•e connectedwith the lintel, and far the better accommodation of
their guests, an °sisals* will al all times be In reads.neva toconvey them to and from the House.

ap 25-3m. MeKII3BIN 4. SMITH,

TAR.
163 KEGS NORTH CAROLINA TO, on'cooslgrnent,ood for ?tale low for exor.

HAIL:RAN, JENNINGS 4, Co.
43 W( od

Wgri H ALF C`IIESTS YOUNG IIVSON TEA. 'au 60 Hove Imperial and Coattail dertluat receivedand for sale low for cash.
HARMAN, JENNINGS' 4- co. .

43 Wood st.

toHRI:S. pLIJ IN.
21. erooos Indio.

- Easks Madder; Just received and for sale by
HAILS) AN, JENNINGS k Co.

43 Wood at

WILLIAM f)OUGLASS,
IiAT AND C INV.:UFA( TUNER. Etvery:ilitAcrip
I 1 ft"n Cam on h:ird Itadfor Pafr. whnlr.nu. aimpi rolmil,streirirry I Egli the-Cniet, 1.41.• A loom,

Dot Vus 4. Moore, 73..1Nuoilitiects 44- -5.

IRON CITY HOTEL;1111 Theo4l stand- oflitattnew Patrick,
• (Latch, ocenpisi by Jahn irons.)

/11_IL vitIHE subscriber ts4s to Inform the citizens ofPitts.burgh, and the travelling public, that he hos leasedthe above well known stand.(sltuattd on Fifth street,between Market mind Wood,) where he will be happy to
accommodate all his old friends, and as many hew ones
as will be pleased 'to acknowledge him as t..eir host.—Hl' terms will tie moderate, suited to the tips**. Illstable will be supplied with the best that the Markel affords. His bar will lie furnished with the choicest of
liquors, both domestic and foreign. Nigel:o.les are spa•cious and commodious, Condu cted by esper.enced and
attentive ostlers.

'He wonld Inform the citizens that he is prepared
to accommodate a number ofWeekly, Monthly of Year•
ly hoarders at reduced prices.

RATIC OF BOARD:
Single Xcal, 25 cents. 1 Lodging, 12S cisIttonid per Week, 82.50.
mn♦ 8-.3m. MICR. PfIitSTER.

PORTRAIT OF GEN. JACKSON
• Lest one Taken.

A FINE Likeness of General Law:am I...cation, en...Ikgraved on steel, hy M. J. Danforth. of New Yolk,
ls:tiow for sale In this city. The folluwisq ceri ificntesr.o, n some of the most dkrineuittheJ men in the country
Isa sufficient guarantee for the excellence ofthis por.

t rah:

Tbsfollowißg is by the ex.Sccreta ,-y of ths,Vany.
Having been for 3D111, 2 Hine In the daily MIMI of con

verAite, with General Jackson, and becoming critically
fanulia wit Il iJte fcal u r,s of his face, the el press lon of
hls csotpienance. the ai r ofhis person and ills , a al atti.
tittle wlu tesittin_, I have no hesitation In saying that
the liken. as just lakrn by Mr. Dodge is I eyond all et m
prison superior toantof the very ninny I have had an
Opportunity ofseeing, and gives a perfect rein esentaLoit
of :be Gene at at Ilk time.

Hermitage. April 30.1843. J. K PAULDING

By the ex President. Van Buren.
I TOM fully concur In the preceding description 01

Mr Dodge's likeness of Gen Jackson.
V.IN BUREN

To %IR JON•( W DODGE
SlR:.—lre have carefully examined the likeness of

Gen Jackson wnict. you have r teently completed, •edpronounce it, mr“lmitt
comparison to any ever taken of the venerable Chief; and
nj I lily I-1 the fast lie will ever sit In Ihe engrain_ fromit no the standard Metter. er the Genera!, must be In-
valuable. Very respectfully,

Yours, 4•eJAMES BENIAN AN, 1‘v ILIA AM R. KING,
J C. CALHOUN,
A. V BROWN,
CAVE JOHN-ON,
ROUT. ICAROTHERS, (

WM W. GWIN. CongressTHOMAS W. GILMER, ,
F. W. PICKENS, i
may 4--fo

11letnbe ra

IMPORTANT TO OWNERS OF
SAW MILLS

Q.NYDER'S unrivalled Self SettersforSawmills whichhave licen an fully tested to different Rai is of the
Hailed Stales. ns well as ht the cities or Pittsburgh andAllegheny. can be seen In operation at a number ofmilts In this ne ighl.or hood , ails: at !kir Wickersham'smills on Penn at,; at Bowman 4- Chambers' intik, near
the ithifer A Ile:lir ay ft ridg,, tt ad at Morrlsoti's mills on
Hare's Island. and Miler.. above named machineran he obtained at W. W. Walkup's shop on I.ll,erty st,
near eml lifield. where it Is Piling up. and where the
machine will hero oft anilv kepi on hands. Apply to BF. S,vder or W. W. Wallace. may 5

PEACH TREES_ •

Ttin PUIMAher 1,71+ jog' rere,ve,l from the Sur.ery
of Landreth nod Pullin near Phitade.i.lia.a 10l ofthe clmice►l varleti-s of Peach Trees, in rail-1111e wouldcall iheattention of the ; own FL. SNOWDEN,

ma 8 No 1134. Liherly si head of Wood.
frjegnerykrisx —4li perxons who may b atfcelerlwith ftiwit.natkin Gant, Concentrated cordk orran find a !weal'', effectual remedy. by (odor. Ilewee'Nerve and Bone Liniotent and [admit Efixer Hundreds.in !hi:city nil who 11-1 ye been latioritie foryearn under theytainenf Ihwr dreadful crunphiliot. aridhave been antler the hand: of the loom Fh rill Di- intent:withont recelvinz any benefit, have tried it, an 4 Cie')

cured by the we ofonly ohe Ito! o, earl, of the ahoy..The eennine can he procured only at Tulru.n.s. SGFOllrti) street, Ph r,hurg h. tip 2n

JUST RECEIVED, 3 la rse -upply of Isr SwayneSyrtip of IVild Cl:erry,and for sale whoti.nle nod
,eia;l Iy\\'ll THORN,

11 21. No 53. ltnrkol

7-777.,

BANK NOTR: AND: 4oereltalV7llll DAILT. ay 'ALUM XXVIII .111141111111
PENNsyLVANIA

Bank of Pittsburgh. par
March. 4. Man. bk. par
Exchange bank. par
Pk. or.CermantowL ••

Easton lank,
Lancaster bank, die 1

Wooster,
MasaOon,
Aandusky
Gratraa,
Norwalk,

Bank or Chester Co. par
Farmers' hk Bucks Co. ••

Doylestown Ilk do
Bk of N America Phil. ••

Bk of Northern Lthetties,••
Commercial bk. of Pa.
Par. f Mechanics bk ••

Post times,

Fran. hk Columbus,
Lm,carter,
Hamilton,
Granville.
Cum. bk. Lake Erie,
Far.bk: °Manton.
Urbana

KenAnnion bk.
Philadelphia bk.
Schtlylklltbk. •
Southwark bk.
Weglern bk.
Ilk. or Pennsylvania, 1
Ilk of Penn Tl. par
Man. 4- Mechanics bk par
Met:hanks bk. par
Moyamensing bk. 3
Girard 45
U.Stalea hank. 50
Ltunherinene., Warren, --

INDIANA
State hk.4. Branches 1:
State Scrip. 35

KENTUCKY.
All banks,

Hale bk ¢ Branches, 60
Shawneriow n, 70

VIRGINIA.
Bank of Virginia,

do Valley,
Bar. bk. or Virginia,
Esrlinnge bank,
N. W eat . bank
Mer. 4. Mee. do,

MARYLAND
Baltimore Banks,
Gotiniry Bank!,

DEL A WARE

Frank. hk Washington, par
Miner, hk of Poltavile, 5
Elk of Montgomery Co. pnr
Mon. hk Brownsville.
Erie Rank. 5
Harrisburg') bank. 4
Far. hk Lancaster.
RI: or Middletown, 4
Bk. of Chaml.ersiurgh, 4
Carlisle hank, 4
Rk 01 Northumberland, 5
Columbiabk ¢ Bridge co. 2
Rk Sumueitanna Co. 15
Rico(' Delaware Co. par
Lebanon bk.
rcnvshurgh hk. 4
York hank. 4
Far. 4. Drover. bk. of

Waynesburrh, 5'
•• •• Currtncy notes. 5

flonesdate. 2
Wyoming bank, .10
PitislOgth i;criTt 41
Country do do 41.5
Berke Co. bank. 70
Lewistown. 31
Towanda. 80

All Bankn, par
NEW JERSEY.

All Ranks, par and I
NEW YORK.

El‘y par
C4UIII ry hanks, -

(anfriy fund.) I
Red Bark, to 1

NEW ENGLAND.
Ropton Rattka, pry
Country

LOUISIANA
Ortrana Ranks, E OO ,l.

NORTH CAROLIN A
iSanka 2}

SOUTH CAROLINA
Banks. If

I'M COLUMBIA

Muttntnleaeant t k ►#Far. 4- Mech. hk ofSteu.

Behar/tit Lk c•f St. Claire.

Marietta bk. Demand
note., 11

AL ‘B A M A
Good Hanks,

TENNESSEE
All Banks,

MICHIGAN
Rk. of St. Clair, 10
Ito. dn. J H. Smith 2•.

do Currency noire.
Co!imbuing' Lk Neve Lis

Imo Demand,
do Poet notes, Itr.:inclaitisti specie pay-

CANADA
e7ond hank.. Rio 10
Eastern Exchange,.1.Plnladelpnla. i

rIIPW York:

. i
na?llrnore, I

onton. I
tve.(tern Exchange.ICinelnoall, par
'Lnulevllle, rip,
Cleveland, - / OF
Wlirrlinf. par
,COLD I' NO FILVER, par

inz hanks, 1
Mech. k Traders hk of

Cincinnati. 3
Clinton hk or Colombia,

Demand noteit. 14Circipvlitc, (li.Lawrence
raltiler)

Zane!mine hk

Z SALE OR TO KENT.
TO BE LEI'

1,..1R0F. and well fins-lied Dwelling Douse suila-PI bin for a hoarding house, tont oniinz eirven comfortwhir ronmo. with kitchen on the first floor. with wash
inted in the most I, lifinrSß pall of Ilie ruin.lif nod, belwet n3d and 4th sireel,.] Dent low.

-11.0, the (tore room No aliarlied to the abovedwelling, which ran in rented wittie dN till t got sip.Po—e,slon ;toren immediate'',Lot of flit.' grin Ohio rig Iron fur
Coqulre

nn 17
T WART,

Nn SC /fond si,

4-7Aggijs FUR R —A comiMiani., new betel: dtveti-
Mow, set on re in Coat Lane near lth gtreelLI;4„ ['or term:, which will he moderate:apply to

JOHN WeI.OSK EY.
Three BI Ltherty 4

TO LET.
d.' .10..-U

TIN11 F. 3d siery nl ine boil4in.! occupied by R. A.Ra...itnan as an Anclion store.--bereiofore knownna .iNeandin's Low! Room,' corner of i.Vood anti 5.11si reels Inquire of R. Moirow, 51h st. inn 2.1.
oTs roll SALE.—Four Lots in !Manche-ler. One/ and It fond It Acres of Laid on Ilolmrs' 11111. Lotsnos. 41. 42.52. 5:3, 54.381, 182 ::n:1 184. in t:col.'s planof L.4=, no 1101...e%. Hitt Also, Loin nos '26 and 27, InCook's plan oiLol, on Highalto;, near the new Crow'louse. For terms apply to Z. W. REMINGTON111

t'Olt It
4 .N-D glvon on the 14 of April next; aIhrork hon.r nn the ar,k n 'lie Alle2hrov

IWn.foriei 10.411. 4 cominrtalor rnom9,lwtgid^s cellar andklichen. It iivery plenanouly ailouledjo.l on! side thecity ?Inf., Whir a fu I view of tho city of Allegheny, nodwhhln 20 rolootes' walk of the !wart of the city—re nivery low. I.I IIE BLA REI.Y,mnr 13 'loose Aeent. Sth Word.
TO rx T.

brick dwrtlin, hou.P, contain in: a In rleE hall, two parlours. 4 I,Mrllll 11111tt iirs, with fln•- 11111 felled garret.dinin: room and klichen. with ear.riagetiollAft.kc. This noose Is pleasantly located withbraid in front and rear, on the canal bank, corner ofChesnut turret, leading to upper brid2e, now in the or•eupaney • f.tlr. rent tomtit the times-- Enquireof Itr• Whittaker, A Ifraheily Ctly. run, R,

Ohio !fiver Improveinert I.1110ROM.; LS lit i Ibe tereivril until the 12111 of MnyA. 1843 furnish in: rind delivering by casting, asmay be direrled, min line of dam-:From 15,010 to 20 000 tons ofrough stone,at White'sitintoe and the 'Trap. I'2 inlles belowProw '2O 000 to 30 000 tons rough stone. at the heedend foot of Blanuerhassrss Island, nelfr. Parkersburgirri MR.
Front 5.000 to 10 000 tuns of rough stone, at head orLitiErtn..ton's Mond. 214 miles below Pittsburgh,ror transporting, and delivering by casting, as mayhe directed into line of doom
-All filt! stone (parried and now lyind at the nitarry(on i he ten shore ofthe river, about opposite In the. mid-dle ofthe Island.) Into the dart al the head of Brown'sIsland, 7 miles ahtive Steuhesiville Ohio.

All itte toone pnarrlei and ROW lyinx at ir he quarry •onthe Hell shore of the river.) into line of dam nt bend of1111nen 1-lend. 3 miles below Slenlienvllle.
All (hp stone g.tarr led and lying at the quarry—.on therig/it shore—into dam at head of Card inn Island, 18

miles !plow Wheeling Va , and tor onarrylin and deliv.
piing path additional quantity as may lie wanted toetoopiule pante dam.

Thequarryds in all na4ci are but a short distance fromline of dam,.

„Proposattt most he accompanied with I.at Iffartoryrell mires. Address Capt John Sander!, Corps of En_
ginems, Plitsharttlt Pa.

Office Ohio !liver improvements.
Pnishorgh. April 12.1843.

Advocate and Gazette, Pittsburgh; Wheeling Times
and Argo., Whe,ling; finnan and Herald, S:enbenvllle;papers at Marietta and Parkersburg. will copy till 12th
ofstay, and charge this office. nn 13.

or Rent.
ACONVENIENT three story brick dwelling house

situate on Ross street near Fourth. Rent $125.npr 10, Apple to 'JAMES MAY.

WHISKEY.BBL 5 years old =riegnrnrhetaYeVhl.keyon conmati pe by
J. W. BURRRIEIGH.

Water between Wond and Sniffled.

SDMINISTIMTOR'S •NOT
ALI. persons inde.ted to the estate ofOliver P. Dia ir.late of the city of Plitsiturah. deceased. are hereby
notified to make payment to the undersigned administra
tor and all having cloirn9 a2ainst said estateare reques-ted to present [heir accounts properly ant hentlraled forbettlement. JOHN W. BI.AI B,mar 2-6t. Administrator.
FRESH FLOUR.--96 Mils just received for sale lowfor cash. 911L111AN,JENNINGS k Co.ap 24. 43 Wm41.1.

FOR SALE GA' AOCO.MODA TING
SOO doz,of hv 10912 1013 and 10 14 window

each assorted. 100 Blts. ofgood Leataville Lime. 500pieces of paper 112nfingenetorders lo suit. 30 ream,
oiwriting lever and wrapping paP4T: 500 rots ofiairpes.t-hain assorted. 50 doh ofsickles, 40 dos ofcw hroom wisps wilh iMoron rot of cooyer's
swore, shovel., spade% hnea. iwattock• *l'ol4 liorp.b may •f,ciorr tow ca,tt—sow, ursValoc .pa;rerrOCafi, la Or ry giFiduce to soil '

.40 ISAAC HARRIS

-'"7 7,77V
-

MOON. AMP ipo2l-
PRINTING OFFICE ,

N. - TV. Corner of Wood 4,Fifth Ste.
TUI prOprtetcllS Of the Aloustrie Port an MIRCVNY•so MANUTACTVIZR respectfully inform their friendsand the putronsof ihose papers, that they have a largeand well chosen assortment of

ar411210.1311 '3IV-IlfeilLaiiiM, • •
affiDeamtaorzeauLtireßNlAMMKgll62l22
Necessary 10 a Jub Nint Ina Office, and that they are prt

pared to execute

LETTER 'PRESS PRINTING,OF EVERY DE.?CRIPTION.Books. Bills of Lading, circulars,Pamphlets, Bill Heads, Cards,
Handbills, Blank Checks, Hat Tips.

all. Mobs of Blanks,
Btaits,tMeataboat, and Canal Boat Bills, with app.'s.

priors Cats,
Printed on the shortest notice and mast reasonahleterrns.We respectfully ask the patronage of our friends andits MINI° in general in this branch of our Itualituts.

Pittsburgh. Sep:. 39. MI. P 141 LLI PS k SMITH.

W_ARD& 11UNT, DePtiits Liberty st-ye'
, n

Jew doors below etelLir. opr 6 11134.

FOR SAFETY.

Travelers should •eleet Boats provided with '-:

Safety Guards, for preventing Ezptenon of SBoilers.
IT would he well for the travelingcommunity to bent

In vittid that their seentli y depends entirely upon
their own encouragement of boats that have or may be
at the expense of prouvring the sttoveapparatur. And
that_every Individual making such eetec ion Is contribu-
ting towards a gene-al introduction of an Invention ad-
mitted by all men who undeistand the principles ofthe
Steam Engine, to be n sure preventative against thosedrendful disasters You have cm falsity, in the band-eds
ofexplosions that nave already taken elem., their almost
,daily occurrence, and the thousands of lives that have
already been loet, a sufficient warning. and Inducement
to make, inquiry for a Safely guard HOW. and In everyCase to give it the preference. They have went to an
additional expense that sour lives may be secure Ought
you not therefore to meet them with a corresponding
degree of :him ality, and by your preference show thatyouappreciate their laudable endeavors to stop hilts aw
ful macrtfics of human life They do not chary more

Iran abet boats; their accommodations in oilier respects
steel:lull, and in many cases superior; and ns there in
one leaving Pittsburgh every day, why will you run
any risk, when It is so con: imely In your own power
to avoid those illsnsteis.

Alt bows marked thus (.) in the Llst of Arrivals and
Der &mires. in another part of 'llls psFer, are supplied
with the San.iy Guar

List of Boats prseided with the Sofety Guard
ALPS. MENTOR.AGNES. MICHIGAN,
AMARANTH, MARIETTA.BRILLIANT. m ARQuE ETE,
BREAKWATER 'MINGO PARK,
CASPIAN, AI EsSENGER,
CECILIA, mo:siTGOMEY
CANTON. NORTH REND,CICERO, NEP EUNE.CADDO, N AR AGANSETT,
DUKE orORLEANS, NIAGARA,DUQUESNE, - OSPREY.EXPICESs MAII., ORPHAN BOY,
EcLipsE 0910.FOR MOSA. ORLEANS,
FORT PITT, PENELOPE,GALLANT, PANAMA.
GALENA. QUEEN of the SOUTH,J. H. BILLS, ROWINA.JEWESs, RARITAN,
IDA, SARAH ANN,I ‘ DIAN QUEEN, SARATOGA,
ILLINOIS. ,s, —ANNA,LADY OF LYONS, '' LLEYRAND; -VICTRE 5, ALLEY FORGE,1VE!•;"1' WIND. AsFILAND,BRIDGEWATER MIsSOURI M'l L,ULEVELAND, OLIVE RR AN H,CoLUMBUs, FUTTER,EDWIN HICKMAN, NA.GENL. BROOK, TOBACCO PI ANT.JAMES ROSS, ADEL %IDE.ftRUNETTE, COLUMBIAN 1.

BLANK LEASES.
A new and nmeli improved form 01 Blank Leases, for

■ale at Ike nnic, of the "Morning Post."

Regular Mora tug Packet
FOR BEAVER.

The fast amain: and well known
Simmer

CLEVELAND,
SHARP Hataririct. Marder, will depart daily from Pitte.burgh ni 9o'clork, A. II„ fled Beaver at 1 o'clock P. MFor freight yr pass.ige, apply on board, cir to

BIRNIINGILAM & CO.
No 60 ‘Vnter Ntreet.N. R,—The re:m lar eanat paart to Cleveland. OhioGreenville and Meadville Ps ; and Mi"ellion on theOhio Canal, connecl:ng vela' 'framer Cleveland at Bea-ver,will be in operation immediately on opening of nay-ittatinn,

Mar '6—lr.
et) ELL'S tiALS AM OF ANIVISEEDA preparation made in England, and used throughnut the whole eastern part of the United States,for the speedy and certain cure of Coughs, Co'dsAsthma, &c., it stands unrivalled, the price be-ing only 25 cents per bottle, places it within themeans of any one wanting medicine for thosediseases. The taste is an pleasant that childrencry for it, after once tasting it, and mmhers offamilies should keep It in the house, as it is anexcclle ,t article for the env+ of the WhoopingCough. To be had only at Tormit's 86 Fourth.street.

JOHN KENNEDY ag, Cr .urAvE commenced the manufacture c' ttoonolts, itNu 6il Wood ,treei,near Fourthl I ..sburgli, wherethey will manufacture and have constantly On hand, evtry deseription offancy and common Brushes, eomr rlsleg Hair,ClOth. flesh, Nall. tooth, Shaving. Paint, Varnish,Sash-tool, Sweeping, Destine, Whitewash, Scrub—-bing Hurse. Hatters, Tanner and Carriers, brick point' ,Martial* pencils ke.In addition to the above, they will ilibett a genera 1sortmen tof variety goods; such as COO* of ev ry deription 'hooks and eyes, pine, thread leper, bruinwires and canes, quills, fine soaps. shaving a; par ;tinpen knives and rcoonrs, tithing rods, lines, hooks, It Jereels, silk gut. 4.c ; shoe thread, shoe pegs, tparrablesand shoe findingsgenerally.
The above goods have aft hetn purchased in theEastern cities within the lad month for rash, whichwith our own manufactured articles. we Ire preparedto sell whotesaleand retail on at lib rat terms as at yhouse In the city,
Merchants Dom the country and the dilute, generallywanting anything in the above lint of trustees', are respen rally invIINI to tall and examine our stock beforepurchasing eltewheie. 14119NOTICE is Stoma Naar Owstag.—The subscriber. Inconsequence of the difficulty of the Noses. has radiicell the pr ce ofherSoftly finned for the 'per tant* ofthe osplosiox of steam boile ra,to 4150 per host.it Is hoped that all tk.at owners will avail themselvesDither* reasonable terms, not only on account of thePe'reet wifely they afThrd, but aka In point of pecommt.:&Allem!. wan tan lap 'moil.: :01 Iriff.l wttl wear :thou

Irt••E 'hose sot pros:ded with them.
Varchl4.3m C. EV A NP

E. M'K•V ALEX. P THOMPYONMURAT dc, TECOMPSON,Geseant, A.CIENTe; and tAimmassion Alerebonts
ST. LOUIS, allo.Refer

Messrs. Torben, Royer 4- Aicuowen. Pittsburg.11 W, H. Campbell 4- co.
Cope. Todbunter. 4- Co. / poa.Morgan, clincher 4- Co-
Woods. Yeatman 4- Co.
Woods, Christy 4- Co, St Louis.

Feb. 4.-413 m
6 RRLEt. PLAN r 4 nos' mot.Astscs.per &e: mere Little Ben and Fulton, and nu

3 a. 4, A. GORDON
12 Water i met

TO LET.
A NEAT convenient Cotiase built frame houlpsitu•Lll. ate a short distance below the canal in At'Weenycliy Enquire of JAMES MAY.mar 23.

NERVE AND RONF: LINIMET, AND IN-DIAN VEGETABLE ELIXIR.-..-This combina-tion of a local application with an internal speci-fic, works like a charm in eases of rheumatism.,gout, contracted muscle and paralysis. Messrs.Comstock & Co. 71 Maiden Lane, have in theirp ss.ssion a ccr'ifi•ate Iron Ethan C, Corning, arespectable citizen r,l Q irhec, stating that ellerhiving been a bedridden cripple for upwards offourteen years he was enabled to rise up and walkby applying the Linament to his shrunken limbs,and taking the Elixir in conformity with the d!.rections. The cure ai,iearn to border on the mi-raculous, hot ottestatint.t cannot be questioned.—In Cases of gout and cot •action of the mnaelesand ligament ofthe Linime t• and Elixir have beenequally heni•firial.—[Expees I—Fir sale only atTUTTLE'S 86 Fourth street.

flonkie Agency.No. a west of the Alwrket flonm", Penn et.51 h Ward, Pllt*lnitzh Pa.Atib,wriber having for a number ofyearsbeen en-gaged In renting rl'y property, collecting rents kr,and wishing to extend his husittess in this way, respect.fully offers his services to those persons owning, or whomay have charge ofproperty as "Arecutors, Adminlstrators or Gun.titans, in lite-city or suburlts, and who maynot hare teisure to attend 10 It * hemselves. to rent dwell.ings, Warehouses, Farms, Lots. kr. Also, to colletsrents, dividends, !;round rents kc. A reelster ig kepiwhere a descrlw lon ofall properties for rent will be enteted free of charge, reference is respectfully offered tothe following gentlemen for whom Flu subseriiter ha;been agent for some years past—ltlessrs Mlrhnel Allen,P. McCnrmick and James S. Craft, Eq., Plitefinrgh;JoeStuart. Esti Eti ,opran Agent. Philad ;sMem John grown,Pirmingliam; B, Itlct.ennn, Cincinnati; Daniel Poling.sletibe,,viire;Jo-epli Millar. La wrencefitle; Jame-JonesEarl Liberty; Daniel Rasher, 31ifain tdwaship; DanielDepot ron, Sewickley,
J.%SIES BY..

PIG IRON,
60 TONS Soft Pig Iron, hot blast, for tale bymar 28. JAME:= MAT
FOWLER'S PATENT BEDSTEAD.

ANANtTrACTUREDat Wm. fairattftles Cabinet Shop.I.IA. No. 69 Secondstreet, bet weer' Woodant S mithfield,where a general assortment of Furniture may be had atreduced priers for rash.
The superiority of these Eted4teads,robsbit lit the fii•lenings, wltleh for durability and ease in puffin.: up andtaking down Ir nm ego dip(' by any other now In sec—and to nil such n• wnuoi rollnrlll thmr own comfortin their tilalittv sillinthur., it should be remenit,ercil thatall Classes of the bug fatuity are fattened en by theselasienings.
C;:rltigh s for Counties. Mardi!!! or Plates for sateby JOHN FOWI,Eit, Patentee.We, the undersigned, fib rerlify thnt ice II"e Pramhied the above Rerlattlad Fnslw Juas , and have-ooheat's.than In pronouncing them he best now In use. —comingup fully to the reprerentatlon in the above advertise.meat.
Wm. Graham, Jr.,%%len. held,
John A. (ill .
ap 27. -2m

14epl! tblttrt,
J1(OI, Vnpde•,
George Singer,

NEW YORK DYER.
OSEE MIMES, would respectfully inform lila friends11.—land t he itublit In p.nern ',that he dies Ladies' dresses.Habits and Mantels or rvery destription,black andwarrantsitem not to smut. and td look eqnnl to newgoods. He dyes font), coils' of all deseriptions on silkand carpet yarn. Also, cleans and restores the colorsof gentlemen's clothing, soas to reAtable new goods,Mr. H. flatters himself 'hit he can please the public,as he has don° an ekteesisc business in New York fortwenty years. All work done on moderate terms at hisestablishment in .50) st, between Wood and Smithfieldne tr the Theatre.

CERTWCATiIiL Thi t is to cortiry that OSEE Hi NI ES hasdone work for tie, which has flatly anew, rod ourexpectationsi mad we emistcitt him a competentdyet.
B. tiPmptifil. Win. tarnrii, J. j:J. Shurileff,David H.iII, B. F. IVlgno. Davi kniex, JoinFrench, jr., Andrew Furdi. W. B. Bnicii, WinPprier, ET H. Smith, lieniy Javens, A. Shrickey,jr., ineeph Vera; tienrize Barnes. ap 20th.

50 voxEffnAisiNs7—
$o ma ns Casale; just retriveri tow for sme ll,HAILMAN, JENNINGS *Co.

43 Wood at.

2irk BOXES Ramat and Robertson 's N0..5 LUMP TO1." BACCO.
20 boxes assorted do.Just reestss4, rs7st tier with a ernitrai aiwarimeatessrs thing, In the Gm, ery line.arld for Fair OD lift01004aeronottodatlns terata.

JENNINEF b rn..
Vk oadirt;

*Tristian World.THOS. h. eTI)I4KTON.NuIkkAt.With the January number commenced the 34..5et:ofUti, tru:y valuable publication. It is devoted to Stead.vancement of ail Christian Interests, and Is theories otno party or sett. The plan ofthe work conlimp:otesot•lguin I k ,ndependent exposltionsOr the religion ofUMW(Jana in lie Bible. Original sketches of 'Usherette. •and benevolent Institutions. each represented by totitOt•Ity of its ov,n Ori g inal Reviews, Pia try, and Gelivrelllulylligeore. It has a choicecircle of eorrespoodeols.native and foreign, ofall ecclerlnstienl tonnettkohlt 'Saidan extensive selettkot of the moat valuable uttbileattfoad„both native and fotelan. The names 01 forty originalcontributors, half ofthem ministers ofthe gos,tei, rept*•seating eleven Christian denominations. haVe alreadyappeared In Ds ceonnins; anti in Its present letproSedstyle of puoileation Its popularity Is rapidly ihereasieg.It is published Monthly, each do tontataing oe,lavepages, heauilfhlly embellished with a series oflith •supurb Mezzo; NIX lIICWItatiVe ofscene's in the lireEa•itur, at the reduced price of OneDollarcopies for 85. rubllfited by Drett;4l.st. •ScN 3 heekm.p't 4..•-c1
PerYOUS tvlshinc to subarribe direct,are infortlatalbe.one of the publishers can he found at Berrord'a aria/the v eek. Any person ohlaininfx five sobseiThers, towork shall receive a sixth copy grails, or azopdrthe en:riaeii likeness of the:editor, Missing not. of toemer enium,s supplied grat es by applying all above.ap w
LArcutettLE a ex NCI JOIE.- —A lady sent to N0.7 I nutden Lane for a imitte of thit.celelirattd Neter andLiniment. to apply to aitAlmittat 'wall; hurt and hadaIv inflamed. [Sy sometlifdpfiront procuredDailey 'a Palo F-xtracicie,l6,,..;:fliktittli*afritrbetto send ft hack, withiniV •11111001tiji‘ildiendiefor each caeca.
The tidy raltedthere tlli tleyi.7liltditath,e3ylsllllthe Salve of Dailey had mated iteitatrery,ithdahltitchased more, to have always on band In citioridasymtreclrlent.
It wirl take oat all horn without pain, and manillamen Fkaold keep It by them. er.l save the lotintelqiiiTheir famlller The Un feeling are not expected to do ft—Express.

f'ometock 4' C`o . prnprletrorte. 71 Malden LIM!, Pitti.York, and et Terrxmes, 176 Fourth rt., tote agentPlitalmrdh.
"_ Vallinft to

1)f nniferidintrilTwithI he riermilai'x tenerterits.and from 75 in PM) orres cleared no *Nth.; Alfa. 006farm iihunird in It4eqt neer township Allotting eningwith from 90 to 75arrFii e'enred. TI e idwe desert ittipeorteetv IsIn remoonahlv repair, ISyitiß ahmt IS'Mfrs from Int City or and withintarn aid*,or the Prnn'a Canal, and whi be feared on reasonable!ern's for from 1 to ibree years, in onad
13AftTRA3II AMORY,March 13th—tr.

Auction.57.4 UNE:. TOCif 4- Co Sueeravors to J. B •Cgth•• rir, at the old Ataolt corner ofsth and %%'ood sta.haring complied with the rocialattions of the new Aue•tint Ur's, -re prepared to make ndvanees on Constr..'mews and to acilion faVaral4e tertro.. They hopeContinuing, to melte ready Fa lea and prompt rooms, hececelee a fair posit°* orhualoctel.
Pitt ,Intreh. A prllla 1/141.In refirrkt from The Auction tustnee. I take zrei:!denim re In recninntentlinr to the Pll it! SaMile •refine-meek 4. Co.. %lino have co.-ivied with the regain..nie.ni•ef the new Auction nary and will o I.mtnena atlay pia n 13, 'GUTHRIE.aprll 3 lft-13.

COITh:TY COMMISSIONER.AT the eolleital lon ofa twmper of friends of nil potdinl palttrs. I reenert fully &Ter myssir t the end.si.lerat ion ofmy fettniv•ritltens .or the office nt Coma"Commi,eloner. That my sentiment's may hot fie edette,derelood, ehlter an In nOllliral or private atralre. I makefree to say that I have ',ern nit my life a roneneent Re.Nadir:in, In the Irne teeope ofthe word. yi I Ire countyIs somewhat emltarrafteed In Its nonneho affalts. and the.sdnetion ofealarlee .ofntellc officer. tins rsreived theapnrithat Inn ofhirer niojnrll leg of the pon-ple, the tindet..elened wont.' trolehrollgt he he an forthnat e re to be dee-ted, iii any manner attempt In re. 11,4 thin tabu-ivy re•form; shontd It reach the °Ms,. ofennaty csnrlntssinner.ape 6: SA ‘IVEL lIUBT, Y.
rA FLOUR,30Superfine white Wheal Floor,v•elveit from Valipy rnit for gall. torI. IV. BURRIUDGE:Water pt beiween /Fo.d p remit/ed.

E. IL neastingAsgoIEcoRDI R COL/LA7OR orrA Sitrv. ynr. Officein 41h crreet, uetr *par lu rite Rank at Pittsburgh.ap

.1. NE • *Tindersoas ac, yenPRANKLIN HOIJsE, PHILADELPHIA.f I fllS elegant vela Ithsl.rnrot bas hewn in inter arttln dor.ing the last nine months, and ntaWirlinlatnitne theceneral depression of l'u.tness, Ft Iran thil and gnash,ed apprnbation elate public and yielded 14 the pro.primers a fell compethiation for labor acrd Meallion Ito location 1.!‘:1,•a in Cites, eta street, in the 4in.o ediate neielillorhood of the Pn.t odi,e. the exchange,Banks, the t4 teanifirrii landing, Ihe most InvirrerS pan ofMarket 'tree( and the riaceo ofatiniQelnent.tt preretrill--10 :he liusinens commit nt,y or t hula viailinr, tire city onplea‘ore. till the facilities and comforts no desirable tothe IraVellieg rinidir. Its iaratrzn,ent, roubles thaattest In regnlate Ills expenses, and to live in 'n style nteleea nee or rennotiiv stilled In Ills Inng'or titsportli6lll.The facility ofprowtrio! !benign! any holir, and of rot-ting. flint witch be appOile crave., in afro a ic•VP, offlow whieb the Port inn ofthe gnesls know howin appreciate. Tile proprietori therefore, golicit theenntninrof their aid fri-mln.nnd prorntie a continuanceoftheir Axel-items to ninke !bent comforiable.an 2S-3m,

MORE AI"I'RACTION!BETTER BA RG %INS THAN EVER OFFEIeED BEFORE. AT TETEIRON CITY CLOTHING STORE,.ATo 112Liberty xtreet./1114 a.tentlon of nll perkona who whit to -..Jl. chant. onteol, fashionable and first rue elm hing. atlower prices than ever before offerr4 in this rily:ailed to the extenrllve slot* of Ready Omit. Clot know preperiny a, d for sate by W. J. DAVITT, at aIron City Clothing Store, No 132 Liberty strirt, utar,S. Clair.
Flip stork ii fomrreretl r f Enelbh r rrfit h. Dermitif areaAMPTIC:III 1.1-11:1)1 for rush andmade Into en entente durine the pree.len in tattiness. aidtom...gummy 'can 11. Pohl hi the v. ry lower. Prkelbla only neeeiraery far the pghllc to rail and examine OWihesnrelvra to lie ak..ll.r'd ,hot r,prlt nnr.tntne wrre neverbefore offered, and Ilan by pnrcl !IOW! at Dahl bran. lapreferenre to r.•ine elgen itere,-, hey will rnaffte.• treatraving In tacit' rxrcildifii re* r.r enthinae.44 a!! the nrilefer. in Inn int.re art-nett and matefactored from fremitt'ands.nnrchcricra may rely on getine Rert ate aritelea as %es;,sheens denied hanalnaConfidant that no .rll,lll er4.ltieblrlelll can offer rum-lot Inducements re "..bt, barer... he rearrest- tiny to:lelreshore ofMAI le nalito nage. and 1.,P, himself ill/arterypromise made In htt Wive, tiremen! will he faithintijedeemed.

IV.V, J. Ditr/Tr-ao 19— St ,Age,7f.

it. C. ifICOOTIVIN•(RuctesPnr to Z. W. Remington-)URVEViNG. Itegniarit.r, T,roortina mid MeasuresSinsiil oral, kinds, win he attended to as I:ereloforesat 111 did Moe of z W. Remington, Penn strict. neerHand. It. E,

rfpcommena t. E. m•cowix to slip formes- oalronsiorfhe concern. Z. W. REMINGION.nn 10-2 w
BIRMINGHAMtOta AND SCREW F. 4 CTOR Y.ein.serlber havine opened n chop, No 6‘. treecinerktreer.Fetween Market nndWond streetv.ri'loh°lol.In nonretic n nig) rue Fettery in Pithimihnee. tellettfully informr his friends and the poldir, that ha wilt lithappy in he rayon el with their orders for any *dittos lahl* line.

Door Lnek, nod ra.tonerr,n earioes dz_feriptione. awhand and made to order.Totineen. Mill and Tiothet Xrtever.Large Seretee, for Iron Workt:, and eerews for rrearee.made nr moy he repaired,Carpenters and Burl, are ?rffl)PstPli to ran herby*eontrai hug for j•ihs,aid natnitie In. art icis ar:d prices.L oeks repaired nod int:Oinz Ponrdo :y t one in he SW(winner. end on the lowest serer.,re'er
J PATTERC(I,I

111LOCK 13 Made' expressly for powder roarition. tot•ery sultat.le (Or Pork !louses. as tha "materials ofwhich they are eonstrtte•ai will not rust front the actionofthe sett, wit: lie sold lon• fur cask.
met 2-15 w . TTESPONT._ .

AGES}
54,

• -freo o eau 'mkt terthecdfor Pairittirty !OW "14
natirkLlN, Milkit .ltfig •

'-'.'.?-:',-''.::' , g:9,:-::.7;;,*..4.:', 04, ..:7N7,:1:,.,77-F,,:7,:7.7'':',,,rw-.

REMOVAL.
AiV DC/ltiioll.olAr,-ATTOU NET AT IAW home.

removed hitt office to No 63 :Fifth 1.4(41. be
I wren Wood and ti..u.ititAtid di-V. 111 it d(.o4' 1.1 Al.lermall
Morrow, apr.

Birmingham a Co.,AAPTS rua S I'ii4NIER CLEVELAND,
And citvelan Line.

March 22, '43.

3.W.2 rbridge Qt Co.ACENI'S far the sale of Itesitv'e Powder. Waterhe! green Wood and Smithrield:'
March 90, 1943.

-
---For Rent.

IL-10Ra item ofyears. Twohailellng lots on the hank
ofthe .Allegheny river. adjoiningthe Vity line.

Apply at the hum Army. Penn street. sth Ward ,
mar 2. IAMs 3 eILAKELY.

I. 543:
Standart. Zrigrahain & Co.

FOR WARDINC A.ND OM. MERCHANTS
CLICVILAINO,•

AoENT3fortjre Merr hani sTi aneportai ion GoinpanyCompared aline MerchantsLine. Erie Canal.
Washington Line.

Humor. Palmer Co's. Lone ofSteam Beats I'YVBelson the Lakes.
Cltiseland Line Pennsylvania and Ohio canal.Proprietor. of the Much:thisLine Ohio Cana".RE/ER

WILKIE Jrr ENNWORTIL N0.9, CocoVel./311p. N.R. HUNTER 4- *(). Albany.
Ova Cu.rr, Boston.
HUNTER. PALMER ¢ Co. Rutrato.
N. T. Wit.t.tcx• * Dow, Cleveland.How boar M. Awes, do.CHARIER M.C!DNGII, do:J. S. Dicireir, Beaver.
&muumuu. 4. Co; Plualunghon 11841-Iy.

D' ED E
100 BUSHELS Dried resettes.Fur Eik le low by JAMF.E MAT.

Ftlir

-

41"


